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PRE8BYTIIAN UNION IN NOVA\ SCOov&.-A deleg&tion fromI the Synod of the (Il. P-)
Presbyterian Church attended the late meeting of the Free Church Syno d of Noya
Scotia. We give the observations of one of the delegates, with the reply of Professor
Ring of the Free Church Coliege> Halifax-

Rev. P. G. McGregor shewed the momentous doctrines on which we agreed, and the
comparative unimportance of those on which we appear to dieagree. The Presbyteriafl
<Jhurch of Nova Scotia believed that civil rulers, as ssuch, were under lau' to the Lord
Jesus Christ-indeed, that men in every relation were under law to him, and bound to
promote Hie cause. What more does the Free Church believe ? The relation of the civil
magistrate to the Church is expressed in the 23rd chapter of the IlWestminster confes-
Sion," in language which we think may be misunderetood ; we therefore qualify it. TUW.
.Free Church reaUly interprets the language in the same sense. The Free Church repud'-
ates civil interference in matters ecclesiastical, and euch interference ie ail that we c01

1 '
demn. We can co-operate-we have attained to that ; but we must not rest here. GOd
ii give us light, if we seek it in meekness, humility and prayer. He hoped the Synodo

would meet at the same time and place next summer, so that they might have more
intercourse.

Rev. Profeesor King feit that such intercourse as this tended powerfully to ren1of 0

erroneous impressions, to preventmisunderstandings, and to, heal painful breaches. The
language of the "lConfession of Faith" (anent the civil magistrate) has been misunder,
stood by nineteen-twentiethe of those who object to it. He wae fully persuaded thot
the vast majority of the Preebyteriane of Nova Scotia, as well as the eo-called Volunta"
ries of Scotland, substantially imlieved the Free Church doctrine regarding thecil
magistrate. It is not eaid by the Preebyterian Church of Noya Scotia that the IlCOO'
fession of Faith" je wrong on this point-they leave it an open question. The Free
Church neyer maintained that the civil magistrate muet necessarily endow a Churcb ;
but that, in certain circumstances, such a procedure is both lawful and expedient. 190
Church, no body of men, ever bore more unmistakable teetimony againet Ersiaio
than this Church. She dlaims perfect freedom, and neyer would eubmit to a particle>f
State control. He thought it would be much easier for the Preebyterian Church to
come up to our Standard of doctrine than for the Free Church to sink a part of
teethnony.

LITERARY.

The Preebyterian Board of Publication at Philadeiphia have juet issued the XO1
tions of the Episties to the Philippiane and Colossiane, by the celebrated French Pre.
testant Minieter, Daillô. These works have become scarce, and their repubIicatiOf' l
well-judgded. The tranelator je the Rev. James Sherman of Surrey Chapel, LondOItl

Among the new American works of intereet to the Theologian, we observe annouflÇ
mente of-" An Exposition of the Acte of the Apostles,"l by the Rev. Dr. Addison À41
ander, of Prinaceton; and a volume by Dr. Robert Breckenridge, on Il'The KnowledgOf
God objectively considered."

Bunsen'e IlGod ini History"l promises to be a work of great range and Value. It ls
be divided into six book8, of which the firet attempts a religions and philoophLe
ground-work as the basis of the whole; the second treats of the conceptions of boa
attained by the Hebrews ; the third those held by the Greeks and Romans; the O*
those of the Germane, accompanied by a portraiture of Christ as the fulfilîment Of J
Old and the Type of the New; the fifth gives the conceptions of God which scýience
velops and justifies; and the sixth the method of interpreting and explaining the -8ble
which scientific history warrante.Fo

The lista of the British Publishers announce several new works of importance.
example:-JI

IlModern Anglican Theologm Chaptere on Coleridge, Hare, Maurice," &c., by tisew
James H. Rigg. Mr. Rigg je a Wesleyan Methodiet, and a contributor to the DOW
leyan organ, the London Qnarterly Review. The work above named has be&
favorably noticed in the Edinhurgis Witnese.

An Analytital Commentary on the Epistle to the Romans, by John Brolmi,
Edinburgh.

A Critical Commentary on the Epistie to -the Philippians, by John Xad1le,
Glasgow.

Guerlcke's Manual of Churcis Hlstory, translated frora thse German. This
tenxds over the firet six, centuries oniy.

Essayaeon Educational subjeçts, read at theijoaforence hed in London i
Under thse Presidency of H. R. H. the Prince Consort.


